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[ ire Any of our patrons haring copies of the
first and second numbers of Ti-tr; Oct, FLAG mil confer
a urent favor upon the publishers sendinu them to this
Mllee. They are wanted toeomplete our files. All our
copies on hand of three ntolurs, were burned by tire

rebels.

ITENTEForrn the subscription price of
79

°4,f e FRANI:LIN REPOSITORY will be $2.50

Per annum in advance, and all accounts in
arrears will be charged at the same rate.

This increase is rendered imperatively ne-

cessary by the steady adance of labor,
inataials andevegjripg used. in thepub-
lication of a n4spaper ; and we confi-
dently rely upon the patrOns of this jour-
nal to sustain it with the .same generous
fidelity they have hitherto given to its
suppint. We spare no expense to 'Mahe
it in-allrespects worthy of an intelligent
and faithful people, and. we need hardly
say that inthe future, as in the past. it will
be second to none in completeness as a

public journal atulin devotion to the cause
ofit,idon and Freedom

Zri,t.J. GEN: Couctt has been relieved as
commanderof the Department of the Sus
quehanna by order of Lieut. Gob. Grant,
and assigned -to duty in the field *with.
Gen. Thomas in the Department of the
Cumborland. .Gen. Conch was called to
this command. in June, when the
athiffice of the army of Lee had.already
invaded the State, and when military
abilities of thehighest order wererequired
for the protection of the Commonwealth,
'old in co-operation with the heroic Army
of the Potomac in its almost superhuman
struggle to hurl from the tree soil of the
North the;:polluting tread of the invader.
Before lie had so much as iiregiment of
men to command; the 'enemy held Chain-
bersburg, the locationassigned as his head-
quarters, and he had to improvise an army
to save the State from the humiliation of
the .capture of its Capital. With tireless
energy did Gen. Couch and Gov. Curtin
meet the. impending peril. and when Lee
was brought to, bay in his retreat by the
surging Potomac, the raw levies of Gen.
Couch were on his flanks. Since then the
position of thecommander of the Depart-
ment of the Susquehanna has been ime of
ceaseless toil and anxious care. With a
border ever exposed to incursions. and
but too often without' adequate force to
give assuranceof safety, he hase shaved
our perils, and most intimately identified
himselfwith ourconnnon interests. Called
here a stranger to our peopre.die has had
to deal with our internal disorders and
maintain the supremacy of the laws under
circumstances demanding the highest
measure of Prudence and administrative
.ability,and heretires enjoying the respect
of all elMi4s ffit.:—the inflexible integiity.

-uniform courtesy, and general tianquility
which have marked the discharge of-his
responsible official duties. Especially will
the, people Chambersbarg, with wlunn
he has been in daily intercourse since his
assignment to this counnand. cherish in
grateful remembrance his most bairn:au
identity with them asa soldier andfriend
-He leaves them as widely regretted as he
is personally or officially known. and ,veil
bear with him from tlieir midst many anti
earnest aspirations for his future success

Gen. Conch fitly retires from a commam
now tranquil and comparatively free fron

- peril, to give his well tested qualities as:
.field officer to the country at the point 0

• greatest danger. Ire has fairly won hi.
title as a soldier and his-fame as-a skil
leader at Williamsburg and Fair Oak:
a divishin commander .at Malvern I

Acliere lie commanded the left wiM2-,
was proinotc&l for lii gallantry : at (Aim

tidy and Antietam with a d6inet tom-

mamt and at Fredei ieksburg and chaiteel-
lorsville!ai; thehonoretlemumanaer of the
261. Cou6. He i now called upon by
Lient-Gen. Giant to .join Thomas in 1
impending struggle with hood for -Te
nessee and Kentucky, and he will be w
coined thet e as the brave ever greet t
unobtrusive lint sueees-iful
• —Maj.'Gen. Geo. CadwalhobT succeeds
to the command of the Department as the
ranking officer, and either has been. orwe

doubttint will soon will be, formally a,

signed as its Commander. lie is an ex-
perienced and gallant soldier : an accont-

plishedgentlemen. and loot earneAly de-
voted tit the e:htse of the Country in its

.struggle with .1 ,1re.o.on. Himselfa l'enn-
slvanittn. in -52,-nrpathy with our people
and their interests, and as skilful as lie is
faithful, in official frustwe 1..44 well as-

slued, fharthe internal tiimptility of oar.1.45,great State and the pi etion of oar often
threatened people of the bottler. IN ill re

ceivelik ceasetess elfoi t s and care; and hi.
general administration of the Department
&ittiot !fail to be at once ereditable to him
sOf and acceptable to loyal. people and t la
governinent.
' Gen. Couch is still ab,ent on leave, na

we have no announcement of the changes
if :Mb; in the subordinate ollicets 14 ila
Department.

cr1114)1 ' St:LILL Sl.l4lEit.l" DIE ?

-We do flt, close our eyes to the fact
that there" ate tlionsauds of melt v,110,e
honegti a.,pii nthIns are; for ,1 he stlft'tY "I.

the lietimblie. Who vot..tl tt,...t:titt,t 311. Lin-
(1)111 atithe, bite election her.titm• they fetti -
c* 1hal under his tittlititti.-4rat ion, I he ,Lt-

.

vvy'y 14,-.11(. Illay ,illiordilmic• the piuserva-
,4,:tion of our Nationality. That the,e ai)-

Prehension:: are imaginary 117111 not in any
--' sense and that they are Inemattahly

- •

- or Ithidly the natural iluit‘s of parr i

1)11.1plice inaeiusibly a•-erting ',-

limey,: we do 'not doubt: lout let II deal
with tiler and projudie•-; 110y e. for

-in InV,`PlNltinli (if our imperiled L2,v-

- ertnitlnt their, enough to demand the
energies and cot dial co-opel a tion of ev•-i'y
thithfhl citizen. NOMn emu l I be spared on
mere itbstraction,—enOnglt ni-t N.:pared
on pftitive hostilily to;our 1. 11,01_

try's eallSe. For Ibis 1.% Ito halethue in-

stitutions whose la aelic••l,,, the h,"
enjoYed, and who woad,epotally ,.e ide
of any caus e to weaken the loyal powl.r

- of the Nation, we have no word cif expla -

I! nation, for none couldmake them faithful
but we would not thrust froth our side in
the gTeatbattle forLiberty and Law` those
who, however mistakenly, desire to secure.
enduring Peace and an honoredtnion for
ourselves and posterity.

"Recall your Emancipation Proclama-
tion!** is the stereotyped objection of many
honest men who bid, for long cheriAed
and lingering. Am.:indices would bel.tbre-
most among the faithful in this Mdmen-
tons struggle. To them it is zusturnibling
block because their habits of thought and
the aliiliation of years with the devotees
of Slavery. haA: e left convictions which
stubbornly resist the light of trutkand
progress. They will concedti that Slavery.
is dead ;' in many instances sincerely and
in all cases effect to rejoice that it cannot
survive the war: but with the same breath
they will insist that it must die some peace-
able. calm ;Ind honored death, rather than
pass away in the midst of the ewbvtilsive
Heroes of revolution. They forget that
Slavery is the parent of this cruel war and
its wide-spread mourning and desolation:
that the unnatural strife that has. made
continent trmnble front centre to circum-
ference and dotted our fair land with un-
numbered hecatombs- of untimely- dead, is
but the hitter stream from the ever dis-
turbed and distmbing fountain of Human
Bondage: and having flung the dark pall
of fratricidal yar upon A people with a
common language, a common histoty and
a common glory in the record of National
greatness. it is not within the province of
diplomacy to dictate liciw the terrible
sword of retributiV-Cinstice shall fall.

We are not of those who believe that
precedents or adopted policies nmst be

perpetual. We hold tied change (d..-

dienee to enlightened progress is more
wise than the prid(. that yield, not to the

ever shifting canva,, ((f the Fuesent.
do not; cal' /ur Shively shall die. tab- does

the honored-anthor of the Emancipation
Proclamation. Ile aims at the ga eat end:
the disentbralment ()fa great pebple tram

the gigantic clement of disorderand death
in their midst. and step by- step. as the
peciple. and the interests of the Nation
have &mantled. he has steadily- lint stuely
advanced toward tile clowning eonstun-
matioli of deliverance. That the Eman-
cipation Proclamation was an imperious
necessity at the time it was istiedvuin-
mit doubt. It wa,. :just then -4e; essential
to our national safety 1111:i ever been :t

-victory in the field, and it, bettelici.ut atilt
eonles,edly but, a tellex of thesetticd

convictions of an cal nest people inv4,l VIA
in a death-smuggle with a relentless foe.
That it was regreted by many-. is. but the
truth of history. "Those who counseled
with their fear: looked for iucteastd des-
peration ()utilepart of the insurgents. and
Many who blessed its nuiyeisal lnoiler
of 'Freedom trembled lest it should fail in
crowning its own proposed I,delivet amp

with-success. That the wounded. Art idling
monster itself should' greet such a deadly
thrust at its A-ital.: with cer,es loud and
de,,p, was but ; but each Ray
strenri lulled the right and weakened he-
power of et bile, until nearly fonr years id

war brings us to a great national verdict
teaching iu twaii,takealtir terra; that
'frea;.(nLand Slavery must die. and that
to that ghat end the whole Moral. Plis-
scial and Financial potter of the People is

pledged.
What we would,havehone4 but doubt-

ingmen understand is that the extinction
ofslavery`is 110Av conceded by friend and
tbe. Loyal men of every- shade demand
that it "hall die as the c010,,a1 suicide 'of
the histmy: that it shall not say-

vive the milmly ire it swcalt-clog*
auginated in the ntidst!“. pt 114,e ;Ohl
pctity. They haVe liXed col Ac hich
it must pa.-, from existence. but that it
must Itencefoith be a thing. a blot, a Idis4
h•ting stain of the pa.4,'is as firmly settled
as the stars in tht it sphere,. And with)
their voices arc now 'Mingled the voice.. 1
of the leaders titent,elve-r. The
cruse they leviped to maintain has strewn;
their path; thickly with the Iruits, tut-;
miliation and shame, and they, in flu ii-

despelation, now collie-el how they ctrl
make Sho y deluge it-.elf in the final
overthrow of tivason. It, abandonment

trravely discussed by tlu. 11,411•11en tt ho
el,ihn, tole the F.XveatiVe:Of the reVolted

and his es i.-distracted with
the sant/1 castles, ev.er di-durbing

ey new pmelnim to us and to the civil-
ized t\ Idly that Slavery is not all in
this strug, de : that it tilay (lh,and the ton-

te,t vivt.. anti t boy ail•
to the 1;14 11,4/11 Of CI illre uitl east 110111
theta the giant pat (1i.,01 ilia. and NVOV,

to ellabil• them. a, a last ri.fu:T., to cali.74
t .cuti atliie.of clui,tian tiatioo,in their
mad p•rlidy and wan

s

ton war.
• \Viten ti ot:, licavgdyr•sNt

;limn :•-la .vi•ry a, a ptetext for armed
against the go\-vi 'lntent. abandoit' it

to it, late, and (.01.1c,-; that 'it
La, no futon., what i tied to divide loYal
utrn Ho the i..tio ! As to how it nit,‘ due,
svhill ail agree that it 11.1,:iiicadYreeci'k j,,( 1
it, duttlt tottll tint ,ttrvi i• do.
1,1no:ly ,troggli• it inmegniated imm ~• laach
is not a (inest ion tut monuenj. The Eman-
cipation proclamation cannot litin the
way of peals. I r is the olnpring of the
War power of the or. gattii. law, :toil the

Of those lioWeN merest (ease tchea-
ever:ntoetl Ll,l-4 toce in the i.ca,P•

The cluannels wlinqinem hiim, it 11l
peace ;Lint the civil pov:er'ot the n-
mem, wont then resume their supiemacy,
1.04(1 '.vitatt,ri,r may have beim Ili,
1)f 4.liy gi iitg out of theexer-
t•im• i (•Xt poNv(t: for
«ovnlion ;;Lipty. it t•alinirt Fttt viVe 11.-;

11)1*.Iti,111 the govt riliiiillt
;tntl pre' ~f peaCl.. ill 11111(.1' In trnn-
'MI11111:1.1 I. it d )cork, Ynthe
accepted law, of thi cit iliZt'd NrOt

plOehl111:d tea; -

(1 41,-a t hat: 141.-

t fine ,: 'of &urge' (lull) rivil t‘II,
the terttlatly l'ollst MIA alit liOl h...• 1tint t
he 1 he ,ide . judge. So long a, ii is.ilL force

power:, are-Nttillettle.`„No slave made
flee ItY iti command call lt‘ 611tovn
law again iterttitte, a ,lace. Butt :-11 11,111(1
armed ve.ktttitet! te the [llion eett.e telthy,
till' :;ovrtl:uu•n+ 1/11:11 11.111111t01111. -

C 1•40 Or th:• 1111Vk
Ntfily, and a men:aut. oC'wili-

ta V nccc.:,it•• could /lot .-,nrrivo to Yon:-

Qtlte iranklin ilepositorni ifijambetburg, Pu.
plete its tc:ork. Slaves notactually made
free by the operation of such a measuiv,
coultlpt, after a return to peace, be lib-
eratedby its power. What means shall
lie adopted to adjust the issues growing
out of the war, we cannot now foresee
but the steps taken will be in accordance
with the requirement.. of theConstitution,
vesting the peace making power in the
President and Congiess. Tht:y. with the
courts, ants hold flint the net of rebellion
destroyed Slavery. It beingthe creature
of otir organic law, and that protecting
power having been spurned, rejected and
defied by armed resisttince, has been for-

feited and cannonbe revived:—or Coligtess
may,prefer, as is now warmly urged bS the.
fliends of the administration, that aft
amendment of the Constitution abolishing
SlaNiery shall he adopted by the States.
These, and the additional resort of a con-
vention' of the Strtesfor the revision of
our organic law, die all in harmony with
the purposes I'tithe administration and the
people, who demantt that. Slavery shall
cease to be a disturbing element in our
midst.

-4-Agreeing in: do thepeople without dis-
timition of party and "the admilli,tration
t1(( Slavery' ninst not. :111-rvive the
114 110 man permit hi-4 partizan prejudices
to cloud his devotion to the great cause of
saving onr government from at med. rebel-
lhtn. Let us unite u brethern to de..tep
the military power of the foe. and wlkil
relistance cea-e:.., as in time it nue-t,.we

fell wella,aired that no, more ale.traet ion
will he allowed for a moment to rut aid a
juit and honorable puttee that give. prom-

if enduring tranquility, by the remov-
al tlie crowning cause of our disemil
and dez.olation.

Tun l'ittshurg Gazeity tloest'lle 4reate4
in,ipstive to the despoiled poople of the
hortlyr coantie, iu clittrglig that many
of tlicir't•laiiit, 1daint-72;es hays hem'

trtunpell up :Indian of them exagger-
ated:" Several Itillitar civil emu-

littvy arljtulicated celtain c'hu.—es
of these claims, and the teNtimony ofeNviy
(Ifllll°F who examim:tlatt them is eMt-
eihrent that the people havenot:Noughtto !Attutin their charges. Do the ro.voili

livers. both citil and of the (;4-

bet..t kuow whether our people are
lione,t or not

the ((t.:rttc,
The priurtp.ll pa-fit, hltur,r elainir•

11- 1,.. ha .1..•111 at kl 110111iII:11pt and
r .11.4 d.1,,a1i m a ‘‘ide, rwe

ziAaZion at' lla:
...: Thi•foil.goin,:-st:th.ww-nt i,,,titoi w ith-
out foundation iu fact. :\:‘,t a ,ingie claim
ha. la.t.ii t; air-Sell til or I,lllllla-4.d at ally
juke that NN l' CVVI 11C4111 Of. anil ~\ l• ishi)w

that the holdel, of theta ha \c. ii,4 a nth..
determined out to ili,po,c• of them. leNt

inc.i .iittelt reckle ,A foes of ju,lice as the
(itit:i:fte .]Could plentilice their -itcati4c with
the giivvrranent.t Will the (;a:ette reran
it, migebertm:-::a,Nault ilioft a fai,piewilo.e.
only et ime i, that they have done their
full Antre tic ,uppicef tlii• e,oNet timent. and
li-it .uctite 1161E01is. and manyof them kink -

xtrpfeil heettleg• of the inahility of the cut-
{ti, toritie, tic all' c: il thest ptotection ..' We
nictnit that they hate •turip) ell • elitagh

Ifoini the (common Co.ev,ithout hence: ex-

,pic,eil to eaftunny at the hand. tif tht:it
1friend:. _ _ .

I..—.rp• Hon. Alva. K 3.l.elury and
env Harn...1001,.. Tfliyraph are at odd, at rvlattou
to t1..• cane ut non. l'amoron.,

Lite can n ot
H.:A' The I thlrr4 of :It teat-11,n, invn ttt thi-.

in 1.70r ut Lmvoln dania2',l ith
,onn, pv,ple v.buld de.ignatv Calve-

] M'Clure, 1:t.:,1 (too. F. Tlaili nilll,tint
27e/ph, rumrcrr. Umthi ii- ••r itarr.,l

NN LIM thew, .tr ihein.—Pia•l ,llr,ll

le:lN‘‘e to soLt,.4v,t to oor amiable
etttemporary of the Diyaleh that it have
the •• tied up and flogged.— its I,ll'ol-
- Illethoil ut dt•a11112: with oli,ilein-rotb;

Since its editor 1, often not al-
lowed to tun at all in. All(•glivily 11 aye,

1)(•Iiinil. and occa,1011:111- ~c•ts.delvat.
tvliete otht•r4 get thousand. of ni.kjor-

ities. it can It\ ullgt• it-.1,1f0111y 1' malting
nunnlt :ti somehody after _a ,aeee,...ful
eanip,ti2,ll. It' the iti. ,/,ahlt (lon•t ce,n ,e its
wanton upon lis.2.l(tt ill &iVe it
timely notice that We will-In..vt• the Tele-

' ir'aph :Teak'w'ell of it.--out i•x01,111,t• inva-

nut e of irpft,nee inlwn (Toll (I,d In the
NVe h•ave the eonelutling exelvisos in the
va,e of the I)i,p(t tell to Bergner; Cameron
:11141 Tntiir.

become more profiment in
r alit, fr t• m111'01;0.4 into ottiee by Mltimt a 11. w

the eclitt.r 0r IL, .I:rpn,ilory. HI!
quite :in odert. at the :t r s ep
oration in that line, ,moml to that M. WI

C.lllllll,ltlVellitil t.% ell Sllll,lllCllille/1.11.

the Spirit oblige 115 apd its end-
bv statingwhen :yid where rite

c.,‘T. „,11-Or of the hcpu.cTfni,r/ either p:uticilat-
ted in or sanctioned a It :nut upon the pu-
rity of the ballot-1)0a is"an adept
at the lin...hies," he nitt,t have committed
sonic wrom, that is tangilai. and Call be
refeucd to, :11111 ;I j1111111;k1 1110.1..611g r 0
grave a charge should lie pripated to give
n.10(1 teisons therefor. Let its know

when and whet e the che.itingu coin -

tcd, or have the ItLialitiess to admit
that in the hlittilite-zs, if parti,,an fancor
the knows not witeteof it speaks..

TitE Spiritlately iniblitibed,alettet fton
a soldier stating that lie eras rertt,44l per
wi;;inu to vote,Thecanst• \vrts a Mlle'
lan man. We have a listjer from an offici,

in the -.ante regiment-, VI. 110 :111111it• that ill
WI il(:1' or, the complaiiting letter 11:1,

I'll-Ad a rot,.: but Ilk f,'ltgot to ,ay that i
eta; herattso M. had no lt•gal tight to vol.
thele. That ,oldivr •.-,hould have ,repto te,

to imp " frionits " tut

tt:tidedhi, lahLtt is outitfytlu a irluuxt•.

Spirit-infolin, ns 111.1 t itN IZonsti.
"hits Ictirtql to at(' -lift. in di.g-oNt

Thf• NUM.:IV/Cll. add
that hi-, ooNter,hip outluv “enierg
floto hi, retilyincot too bdil ihe (taut]
that litiglitt,q• (lay" Achim Dclllo(Tary
bp rt.:40114J to 'hooter.. If No, ht, xx ill ho
4he ohh,t yooNter k;!olvti to histor.\ -

A 1:051,11l.:11 plus ups 0tt. 1111,11.41 iu ..\- 1.1

Yo; I, On F. t11.11.1.l last. N,alll

k 111 Ilt. pill ua. li".4i alti9tt in --..*,•10,1,4i1,:t
Lilt

lin v‘,lf hill.. harm dol..
It Si..ialitoz! tit. Nicholas, La Large,

politan, Tatnany Hall, Belmont, Lovejoy's, and
Barnum's 'Museum. v.f.re all fired almost simul-
taneously. It R.is evidently 'lone by'a combina-
tion of rebel refugees and (lovernor Seymour's

friends," %vim w.ve on linial, to do the itd,wing
in,the most am.roved slyly. Gen. Dix leis
an order relative to it in which h:• sat, that any
Sue canVicted of having 'participated in the plot
will be executed " %shout 11.M; delay of a single
day:' Socei al arrest 4 have:been made.

WI: have at last the full vote from nil the eoun-
ies Of New Yolk. There may be a few trifling
•h.mge, 14the ultimate yturva,s, but they will be
mimport:uit• The grand re,ulf in a.; follows:

Union. . Iteumerntiv.
l'reqi,lent itr Vl',o
I'r'rcirif•nt in INA 361,934
Governor in 1,62,
Govemor id 1,61 ~d:1 ,7, 76 ,;;;;1,1269 '

Uniod m.rjufit•l on .PreNi,l,, qt in )-;',1), 50,1;16;
Union mitjority 1,11 6,71)6; in-
reiev of Union Nni on l'r..6i‘b;iit, G.O I; inerranb

or Deinornitie vote, ', 111,-;*2l. Irtcri•a.,, un total
vote.in 1;101). :15,50;,.. 111 about ,;', l 14 rent. On
Cloverli(a•Alw Unimi iaer,,ae iroal
and llr• INtinverata• airri ,a-a:, 54, lY24)—iii all, 1,2 4,

(;(,‘ Vel.ol` F. 1110:1 t .- 16 :otop. itH.re (hail

Pre,id,at ex4.;oNt.raor ':moat

is 665-

WHEN Slr. Lineolyiliz•tilrod the vn ~q1; rat'aii-
cy lin the Sup cute Coln t 13e1101ju+tOf 11110
011111 trill rof:t.iNed thru upyoiuttucut tow!
him. Of the nino prrarut Int•lnlirn., of lilt! COM t
liir.,t•alintr ha% hero appointed under

I,l* 111.,
Ili ( :4a;n1,1.1'•1_,. of foi‘n, St‘iplivit
Fivitl, of Tb,:,,ther liit.

toniwr
t t1:11:1(• 11111.-d, of of
Furl:, Robert rip': of Pvisn-

ut Cotr,,n, nl T•21111,4,..
1.11:: T. I; I.N. ; INT, \\ le:tel:2d Walthinvit;ll

on Wetlne,tla;., r 111.1:let isit At NeIN Yuri, in
rozhvany ith trout
ceetl.l quit tly and I:l;4l:,(;(; vort.ii_iti a t•ttert,e;o:
to lii. iptart,•r. at Wili.,rtP, hotel, .Afrer conmil-

lat.joiil%it Prei.i.lent, t.4 t.eretary of War, Gen.
1111.111‘ el: anti -.,,:..taut Ncr,tt4,u l'ox, he ieft-v.itti ,
Ins :4,111, on his boat, dubs n the
river, tot •he :root. Ile !lot, bath to tat: ;iota.

nwcit teit•e-loqi in mind :ilia boity.

•

lii did melt at late election.
31(•Clenat!':- itatjorir %% The vlll .

i47-1 t•ino:: 110,s of :L

oer.itie 1.,- year, and tt lar ',
1-1,;,,, wen e:,',!.-ted davit) , the year, :+e.freeia

eat. itito- the rani..., (File I:llmbliresn'
ju,tly rout lit f)r. 1tittlie'.,l for hid cfii-
e, Loalr,:D•oleat at the ea ite.t

1111`11 01 • tin' P•.liiri-
pal in 1110 W1.% lel , Ti..,lll,<J„vllo, 1,, ,•;,;1-,,,

110%orool. (':1110,01. 10 Ili, 10,0•0101,Lti011, 00,100, ,•,1
1101. :he ftt...iti::lo .

anti 'titi• I/1'0 ,11.M, Of 4.1

$lll, 113 If4.1:11alio:, 10,- 0111%,•r•at, rtt...(l, in.

'HE tug Scdr. Ifl.l bcd.i svatititit 11
tit,t;t d nrtc 'NUN. Of 11.11,1•Miii,
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The Trionliffh in Penn... 3 hoof:l—The
ciaol railore of October—Goa. Curtin
itz the loofe.i-,Ca binel Ito uto r,..--.4lr-
g-aniz:ftion of fife' 1.e;.71,..1ature.

, h'

=II
Th, ( 10,1,1 ,Z1 erdivt V:141,1,..1 by tile poopie of

fii‘or ol37:41to
,1,111 I.mooln. 2C:042, It 'lint
(11.1 111,• arlinini,tratitin in its o...rnoqt of,
fort, to .hipper., ‘l.ll. r,sbellion, but by it , poi.-itivit
putter 004- tho tpry• di-10y :11i.tts and Ltd , thorn

ob. Relict! to tip' N,•tv,
Yot it It, eii oat •i,•il alt,:t.not ti.o rnion ,-,tll-0,.1, it
%%0111,1 h:,,• 15 tratol, 11,1,1 not 1-1,j,•

lIL .111 Gt.% littol;:,
:tl‘l

;mutt \ott• 151111 1 h'tObtr. .•

)4•011t11ia,4.11.0i .•:1111 411-q111.,•i,
lila. Mai ',I:. 0! .1:4•1,11,,, ~1141 111% i• WI-

-111:0,1 ,%1:11.- 111!:1111-, 1.14. 0.t.•
Nertliot t, gixing 14)0.111

ei:hjor»y.i':• t•11, 11r,1111.11i!cId
at hums•,

InOro' rio.l. •

1 )itt6t.rtefaltered kother tt lido Indiana and
Ohio more than met the exp.,eations hi.ll
inen.'solely because of the imbecility and 'inetil-
ciencY with which the conte'st wa: inanaged.' It
Via.: not the want of for they wer'e alani-
dant,—never 111011,11,U11il ery vivitzviit of pt!nrr

ith a cordial support on es er3 band and a is

and earnest people, combined to make the path
to decisive N ietory, au ea. one. Cut while ailenemy polled their full rote for the purpose ofex--
hibitito , their tit rengt h aml gaining the vant'iagt.
grtnind for Noventhei;, the Union ,frength of l~tu-
cat.ter, Allegheny. 1....ba110t]. and aunt
of our ,trongliohls NVOI,• allowed to go by default,
content with i‘imply !decting their local tir,kets.
'tints was Penns) train lost 'in tctober `lllO
IMMO vet..., and lint , Gtr a gallant and iliithfal'

bare. given her potential spice

ror of an " immediate ees.ation hot :tad
pronounced ti.. NS ar, a " ,I-ottintOely
thio and Indiana, iMder,kilfill leader-% prononar

ved their Veidiet , trumpet-tongued. and (Frei:in-a
to the Notion that With or I%lololli 1'e1111,3 Iva:4
the Natant sLonld den ide iu fits or of its own

the au n, of the' treaeherons were paralyzed
mid an compar..ti.,elY, vas) sietorl. won Inc the

NM rather.
To Iboy. Curtin, Inure than all others, i. the-

Nation,iii.lebtett• for the proud ple.ifion-l'enit-
vitnia ,:suited Noy,:tober; lihoneh plo..it
by ph)qiyal infirnutiel so that I rook! lila ti;ter
into the a;tcl. at the 2reaty. t peril:to hi:it-
self; he ;wrertheless threiv the Migiji of; I, s
gooney into the strol..:L .b. when 1... roolia his n;uble

State had to on 11(.11 nigh ..,(.ruined m ib-tol.r.
;old, labore.l ce:!....1a.513 until thy-Ili of November
er.e.vily 1" the izreat army with riclor.
Nor mild-hr Er,r
thrum into the Great bat tle Ic.r flit ,•ii to the r tine.

the holm of Iwl., lttmni.. Vo.netal;

)alipliii; lwro thy;peri Am, . 11)11110n., of the ad-
mito,tration is aunt felt: Whyte Ili,

'.\;ljulant (loner:Ll re-a.les;
younties mrhere ir.a t'..iiiini,ary,(;eleial

devotyd hi.; personal ell.' 1...; lame hew
(,mitre Ma-ter irollik to

ulnrh the eNitati,ll%! .•Iforts of Iloy. (',11.1110‘..re
.4..(1 to wipe upf t1,1:1;101 of lletober, ;ill di.-

lippoloied friend and toe in their2;ifte: ti.V. Lincoln,
and 'Lave tlo. State to nor pall;o:ie I'u xidri.t ht'
liTleei(l,4l majority int the r1;14...

'chew aloe!, di-cuss-am',lwo.. iu poblw;.l
vies as to the probably chain:es in the Nit-
Ilona] aillifinl•tration, .1 r, \ ',ion - or M

yablilet it eel ; limit to I. hatextent
not yet determined: Set eralPeon.) e

been !mined for a position in ilianrx tallowt ; but
I think it iligirolmble ;hat any kill br zippiiitileA,
There will not he that mi;inbinity iu hour of any
oi.e twin to .4erlin, -

tlit: not... dfprvparatimi m %iNuille fin
the uppulurhing th,

•are_beilit! rtq...valed, and v, -he ili etmt-
plete ~rder in a .shoe t time. ;lid our lanilll.rd,ale

prepay,at! 'for a thrmi and in*,diioldo %“I:ter.

will priiltyclit re-Modell
Spealser tit the Sethite, and t )11ipite.111,
or I',dt ,r, «ill sitholit 1.1”111,1 be Speaker it the

anill.lo, nprizlit and ettirient

islator, and will.make a mast impartial avid-re-
[Tooted pii.sid.ing ofkei.r. Nossrs. HameMy, of
the Sedate, Bmieiliet, of the Hoare, be
n•-elected Clerks without a contest. Holum

P )LlZ'l('.\L.i\'l'E7.ldS;E' '7•

i. tb first pr,,idt•ii,i from
the Norther:l..-State, I%ho has Ileetit \Nice e;ec•trd.

—The Davenport o”.7.(tle „, 110111, cote
of lo a „ill gi% e ttearly" 110. "nio:i
Inait.

ture (Y, 31.10131.3au!ztai113:—. 1.731i0n,
6:3: Delinvrarie, :3:: ; d iLtiiil, :3. ;flu-

jority is t11:: State 9ver
11e(i revisited ,inalle:lt.rote of any

Fre,idential vapdidatt...3:6T: Pi jorline.t., the Fed-
eral randidatr in 17,04, .I,‘ ho got oldy 11

fflujorit -- in Nov: York ,Sttite fr.ln- t,-

i.koa Footoo. 15lir- 17i olocrea entor over .11.,

ratio 14 .03nt*, kilo:lily ::000 gri.:itor awn th,r;
for .Mr.

-! —TheOhio zii,lda'rF, rote at the Ort,AL.l-
(~ 11 S. Vrt.tai'3' of:State) ).:114„

Ihnnuci*:“ie, :,1;16 For t
tffileil 1.11,T

Iv. \V: ,L'oon; Ln< LAI, it a iorj
ico to 14....11-vd up, t: Vom•bei,,

cov,t ~ of the twat Ito cl;litas m Congros,,

from tit. Vlltli
—I lon. .`,4;.•1111 (`1,11:1s. 'of. tivvti:(l

of 'Ow Tuirty-oilith
lion. 1:111:u B. Wadi-

;lit:rue are• a1; ~ trow4l:. tt•i•
rut 'it:

ar anr
faly giltio.a. hitt i,,*:,:w„(-11:41, fl ial„;1

1:11'er”(1 ato I :Aioui-t, e.-.oopt ro,zu
•-

Ful',;ml (011,,t)

1:1 e 50,,,5, :nut
ninir 1.,r " wher : it I.:tit: itti

I.ll:viatt. ;1.4 itt:nitt :hi'
ttltitt-%1 t, ar, Uttr

rite i.th;N-- mu% !!,.1.1-1N"Ira NNl,:tdor:)lth.

—Thi. Lnni.rillc Journal has d wont a
i•eV: hi! ''&4 hy,ry --he,

ah:!indt,fih,a, ht. tilt ntlq li-S•I:II.CrY
ty 311 tlirki tl Isy
:111*. Neque:init• 1,14,-S:ar tl-1

'rids cia,:igt: i.. lox Ltinikti, -fuF tie I.lual ntil,'
:111.1'i! I,al .1,, :I.i, asdi• N\ hit', it hn,:

00111.1 under l'rea;;ts.:
anti r icn.r.4 t, ne.liwil'h) the ,dratefid •RPd.d.,2,

Ni.:a that ,Itivvry iu K and el er. Whine
pr.e i.. tlopmetl. •

the Twenty-icy S7a,t, Nitti•lt at thecut!reek ideilil:ll, Are 111

t 1kh the Iliiye itt thi. nett
a' ,finale ripri:entwiar; :!.ere ace

Stat, an..
i_.lll, in rat h of v,1,1,.:1 they ‘..**.A ,naq.

,i11:411):11.' ;111:11.1111voltio•I't7-, Wail yet it i,
ilat' fritll,l4.

01 Irte. Irt‘ii Ia 'rue I. X. ;',11111t: at the
,Irenillll 0( the ,

1-. N. ofn•-dr,-,•10nt,„
hein:2; a inajorit:, etwil

=I
..11.1.:f.;111;ll 41: tiu 1•111, :al Ntzt” Slct,

ta,t tov int-11411.0 Ihtt at•u is
iTht. army and ,lasaia- sa,t,

putvd a..pd d lan 1. burg. :01:yt:a.:?iti,
t ;,yt tfiYt v11i.1.11 lama- .tote.

inaill,l,‘\il.ii a lt;:r (-") are e;ected

lIMIIIMIN lEMINI
,W3ll. !,L.1:611!,.. Ne.l

n‘k
4 I:O. t' / K.
5 11 P. 11 It 11-1 H
MIMMII=3 MESE!
7 .I-1 nl' 7 - -;.11 .1. .1
, 1: Alaon.i. 12117 n ... M 11.n-n.r .

1. IL 71 7.,,t!, .7 141 .:.T •4,11, 11,901
111 141•• 11 I'l4 IIols 1111 7 1
11. 111..'11,41/13,Lin' 13.310... .1. IL: 9 14‘11r,14.•
12. De11134.4.1,1'.. 10.:173.... W IV. F. 0: 11,,
1.!. V. E. 1'.14.11... r•es 141,4141-4... 9 7:94
14. ‘VIIL I!. Millen 11,E/42... .44, F. 2.1411t•r...2 1‘ 10419
17.. A (;1.”.bren444:1-4 13,3F2... J.4.4 1,11 11.400y...., 10..576
16. A. 112 Cutlnall. 11.174.. .IWnLjf. Komte. 11141
17. 11. 1...1011,t0n. 71,1 ...A. A711.14-kci.... 1 9 99.3
15. I'. I'. \\"n I'. . 11,L.4.3
19. Wu,. "9': 114 ...G. NV, 5e4314.1,1-...' 11.611

911 \C. 1. IL. 13 7., ..4 11k.,r1, V. Culver. 14314
11Q11, 1 10,7341

.1 H 7,01 t .J. K. 11 41
12i ....1

li, 112 (;eo. v. I,:mrenue% 11,727
llliouist 1(i: .Doinoi.riits S' It is nialrostoad

that Staith r Mill routo,t I)awsou's Beat fir
the 31st and (11.11 t'ollr‘itli-iiii+posos to
rooks: (ion. Kooutz'S for this: distrh..i.

the :.‘oral districts are as joilows
L

2. . 1 477
.....' 1 17:7

:1711
, 27,, • . 17.

7. . 3,077 . 11 1, . 1.717
10720. 334

4.401 .21
473 22.

v..,

4
11. : • 111,23 . .

. . 113,!4..., 1,1113

EMI 131 7 1
.1!",7
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St:Cl/AMY Or WAR NEWti

--6.-11.1hiihridg,i ;aid his runinuour haTv-iir-
rivi.a at Cumberland

s—Gep•ral Ilipihnith (rebel) and body guard
crossed flu. ;%fis.sissippi riNer a fey, days ago,
route thr Arkansas.

—All the -rebels emelt in Federal uniforms
liace lulion ordered by Gen. McNeil to be hung or
Idiot to death in ',exit:litiins Mo.

—lTooits array, it i. reported, (Welniii` 'Waynes-
boro; 1111111 V, 114'11 point he iliratei,s both Nall -

Padileak ,Our tbrees are at Pit

—Atformittiou from tl,. Army of thel'otottlite
the otroot tliat Thatik-uliviou. 1)ay: wzotrub a

ovea,ion auuo thr soldiers.
atiViVb tatr that Ti

:VIZI+ duly celcwated. Ih•s:•rters
liar Garr grvatly inerea.ed. ainrn there-elemion
or Pr,,idoot

Clihter etas started' upon a rid in Lon-
dmin,(...unt) 10th a ~I,•temitrthun- to clear that
1.-Lion'uf -mna. sudden

avii:hburhood ere I i i. -

—S,nei. the-nws of President-I..lnvoltisre-elve-
I ion Inv• been eirelilate,i in the rebel ;,iny, tile de-
,crtioni to our lines hare increased lamely Itris
said hy the de.xelte'rg that th], number,of soldiers

tobe a atching for favorable opportunitie,,
to escape to our lint-.; astonishing, and the de-
znoriffization getwial that the officers flu to
true any or fiwirtroDps on picket._

—Thi•Anifatmliarl,rrrspieat of
:pit, i.; Of
tin. first ve-ta,!...iciiiiiiffis'ff

viith ,11111 livnu
SUN 9.11:1)1 rfhlr Ste4M-,,r , eee it AthlUti.o '11 1.t•
Gray, and ii13(11t11011,., Capt. 111, farmer
havitra•lni- board 619 ta l.4rtota ansl
(load badii.s. atlif:r• v.vro buried lin the
pas4afii.. Such na, ttit..i‘itti•lfiari.fai. tcif 111,1'
pair Hien that oar ...art:Tans ap-
ifalloil at tla.. a‘‘ rat si;zlit. !Nat a siatds, tuna iif
ilia shot' uumhlrhnt had to 111, gout to the

ina6 to loallo Cloth atilt I, o-

u4poig are mach I..keib'll Shor-
males az:uvulae+. Sbnaiuti I i—au,l appeal
to thi,iu•oplu offieuraia uu fhu.l-, tb, appro‘,4l by
the rt•b••1 War Ibparlawat,icallbar. ala9l hut peo-
ple to I:ento (• all prurisma,,,, rat all übstt:uctukne
in I 1u6.%ay 14: the 17‘, :lual rtrp.....1 and to retard

aa•marb Gen. 1 '4.l;b-lka4
is tail ha order oat ,;eery' mat 1:111):1111i..11.

at.d all s‘hut (111 aut.respnak! ars, ar-
!u•tea.; Whu. lur I 'repurtud •In hate
funaht the 'Fvflorditruup.g nvar ;r:tlin uu ttae 1:;t11.
but tlu; result is 'Hut Siates
truur adviinriql iu tlNueultuaus,
awl 164 fury., is e.tbnatell int from ..±:,,000 tin :30-

P,entiregAril i. , tcd au appeal to tint people
on tLe I •Ttli. On the =oth the Central Railroad
tU•ar Orist‘oldrille Was cat. and the telegraph

Coninautleatiou bet Savan-
nah mat the Nvires have,
6,2 ei," cut het w,,en (teriloo anil 'rue
S;wzoloalt Netts Of —llll.' report-that

the county tow n of Jasper county, Laa
been burned, 3131 10:3: cs tillt the Feder:in.:is will

prooe,.l to Camp Lawto 1 ill releat:i. the
Vidor. pri.olief,. It 1, aiso that ifio
troop, t ere reported at F0r,y1.1,,0n the lrih.

—GZod.Slioridan's eaeairy Lave 11..tla;:otlivr verS.
:Tinted anti auecia,lul e tr agettiezit Nvith Earl)'.;

3t,t,d,,y e.erh .he three divi,ions of
eau.ilry hi 11a• Sliviiataloali inaler

Cadet'. Po wi•il , commencpzi a ;ovo-

theitt joy porpo ,e of it:Feet tahibig ti e
a.1.1 :4;1 marelloi up the

Luray' VvIley;:11..1 tLe clivtf,hius kishefl
iiireetly op :: .he :,hoo.ualoali Valley, tola-titig alit!

hetore Ada!! p..rties of flehell... No
re.:l4 ;ll:ee of itopoi WaS tnet I% lilt anti!. till

TIII 111,• hatin army of lice eon,i4tia:4

of o.b.mt- till,en thous4l.d iuinntt t ai,d
of a,. , :L• 11,4 at !till, a pi, i'sitat

Fighting
dhd ly einiiiiu•neott, and us tig et u:limed il,r,sh;
Lears. hviti.: ;lie gn•Lt.fr part .or th, timi

•gt..h•:r.t.rr. repeatNi att,a.rt.4
j'ay.z-li.iaail or which 1 ia:lvd.

i:t I:!t.ti';`,-.)C'..101-',34 " . *so
T;:.• i[•during

ti . 1., Li ttainit”:lt•llt Itilto

Rae!,
cto.lnienevti 1,•1jn.. tiortt•

ajvct- and

f•rb: aitinipt , t., •i,11.1,1% V t
111: ,̀1e, hl,; nt c r tti

,V.l,ll'4liNt tital\ IItht. y-ti hil
tht.;l•

i .1:. 1.1,

=

Joh,l P. 11;,I,, Of N. IL,
f:,x \Vt.dno..l.ty

—M-r.:„.T.511:1,, di,tl

Imla ;iu• I -;11i lin-t
hi, ro ,t

Nt•W 1111\ 4t1:1.1:
t;toV. .1,1vol•s, to Kentucky,- his becn

0 t. loi aile:xtl trva,oti. -

lats. i 2 rt•ceived at the,W,n•
1%1,1; 1!,,t ing

. lII',I I I', 1441: II 11,4 to hiQ daug;i-
tvr,, hu aro at wh'uol in NIII.V,Jeret-I.

r :;;•1, I Ward ha, hero, '
Eic•

Ctat....;; L. Vall.o.aliallan: Adler:l ,o, th.tt,
• 11;1, rr•ac ,r,i tlO,. p:ardr,• II:a law ill 1)“y-'.

or tit,. la:, S,r,v.t.tr ).,fg:
aud 1, a', I I.ro a: lur tl.r sviduN',

41,1 Iv, chdtitrn. ' '

eqm icted in lialthi,orti
NIUN L. 1 'al ha, been Sell-1

liv.• year,. itnpri•oilipeht.
—ft :liat t-fet•rot•a;) 1:1•11t.it- %sill hid,

t!'ttint.t.it• Juth iu tne vo.c:utt Indiana
firs; DI January

Ti.o Lnnoun, the death, at
IL:•n.. of elglit!.-,21.1.11t. of ct•ii. Liprnudi, vd.a

1,1-4, of •
•

np,2lted 'tultivecticeeptei
the rio.itten nt tl engineer - in one if the tleparti-
inents gtO, ertiweut.

—.Lat K proli,t-th,..rhlu'il at flail-
Captain Hutt,

61/: I-. avair), defiiil n h earn on the ottio't.
ofAhibaina, Cttueutlpir

th,. C,,agres. 460, 11;11,i1IStboeu expolhil
jroilk that eunclave, fur having ".ccetled" from die
Cmili•Elorate

—The 11,-;ishington correspondent of t
3drerti>tr " Good authority says General
Burnside is not likely to have a command again
ill the Army of the Pllow:le, but is likely to late
a eon/maid in -a quarter,mhere lie has alrt!agy
dour good service."

—General M'Cla.in's resignation reader:,
Hint:el; thesenior \l' jar Genet al of the tegulti'r
army. 1t is 4 significant Lie, that the late Pres-
idential eni,x 0,0 ha 4 been the tin•ans-of depriviing
the many of ite Inn rankipg 3lajor Generals, )le-
. lelhtu and

—.lttorneleneral Bates has 'tendered his IT-
i‘iguation as CabinetThlioister, to take effect 1)o-
i•endior 1. lii,- 1.0iiy start for St. Louis uixt
week, he haviluz already Orilored his furoittue Ito
he sold. Rumor fails to desiguate his •luecessbr,
iiud it is a matter of doubt whether Mr. LiacUlu
has biths,ilf fixed' on-any oneforthe position.

Louisrillc Dcniocrot sar.3 that the Liim-
tmiant-Governor of u•ky, R. T. Jacobs, i,j 4lio
Brae: ricently ordered tlirotigh the CourOdeilate
lines by the milit my authorities of that Statol, is
110.1 V at 'Gallia, Ohio. The Rebel authotiOes
re:Msed ti revive thi• "76ey;a0
not intend to let President-Liiteoln make a Biqa-
io Bar of the South." • - '

f.N. 411E11.11).1. N-70 rfn Giuccifkr;‘ "r

A correspondent of the Tribtme, writing fit?ln
the field, near 'Winchester, on the Itith instant,
gives the hollowing botching incident of the late
0.11airy t'llgagement iu the Vall,l :

It is well knoWn that t,ur army now covers
Winchester, by uceupsinnihelineut Ihe Opequan-
Creek, five miles south of the town, the only tine,
it is thought, on which the place is eyaly detllnsi=
Lie. It is ten miles north ot our former link at
Cedar Uteck, and the space between is an admi-
rable bailing ground, on which the kneniy. - how-
ever. darenot set Ilk ring his late experience,
for four the trap will unexpectedlyspringandlfidd
the arms of oar cavalr, which stretch out oil
-either flank. again around hint and reetore LIM to
the l-mo» iu ,spite of' himself.

Ile ha, become too shrewd lately under the
douhie mnek drill of :Shmidan to bite any more at
lore hook. and it t het elbre became necessaiy on

Saturday last to them out a brigade to the front
to bait him smug mail roweit and Custer, nor
rigid and left Eh:ohms, could get well on his
but Mien tiu•t did ge: in there was such a rattling
among the dr, bones a, the Nalle3 of Jellintaiglig
enillg not 1•1 1ing.

1,41. in patficulnr,nar N ailing ; km
Mulder, went in with a single etto the public
good (as he has but one), and the remit a his
dates work w tutu eopture of two neWll2-IMund.ers with cal,,ous and tunmitnition wlltgou
complete, two amlndanues, there beautiful Vattle--11.m•onle'Colonol, two }laic s, five rCar.
mho, ele‘en Lieutenants. and about two hubdred
enlisted Inca, with horses, •addles, hatne,s,lsmall
arms, A. c, Ay:llW,, MO i.ion his thus tmlitt-

'taim-,1 its reputation tor tighting. and itti new
General has honored its stars with which Ili' (in-
\ ill:Weill eiti •

"hall) tor )(et
-

W tote Torbert in rekiy tio the
tli•patvli him that the I,,aNtiris,ri

Front IZokal on the qt, RN Clay 1111108 I'olll
till . pierce i tattac•k.

oil the right 111 d 1111 f U.T11111111.1.11 SO

much. though lighting gallantly all din'•aial tail)
holding lug 01‘n. Gru. she ridan hard triaile 1118
heiolgitarter: at Irartom I,linijr)

for niore than it past, of the .1tOrtong
.18 110 88 Vre I,ile Ot thruwnt'traltlti and
aristovrittic ot lw,t ee..js '

'lle line ,tone inaiodon tVa, Ori.V.I}IIIIV built
for .1 1011, ;did %a, low.; ocouvoll as a fronll4 post
it: olden and viten garri:oavd again:4
the ttul,:in ,. hitn,elf i, .ad tt ha%t•
sltpt %% idol' it , walla -
•• It statath on tini vallvy facing we?..ftv:arti at
the the t tre,inznyui its ma-hive:walls,still bonii.pruel. thso,igh enlarged.. and r•tti rinitided

e% et thing nett and elt•gaitt,stigg, ;st , MItitter.
•Nure.c%ll and telmable in an Aitterteaull tntitily

Iti•tort. •

It 'broad fi.nevle,s :tad wast,l;(l. and'
it- heantltul Emit ;11.1% sited in tla• light of plor,-
dcd cztittptire,, annul one ol

, wiii,des.qatn
_

.1.'1,0:111(ii111 child ini ,tarty upwi the 11 rch, ,a
girl ui tell 'Sunnite's, rl.sy mid bright, Fannie Mar-

name. a great araml-datighter Of the iIL4-

111

fi

November -30; 1864,

titumi:hed Chief-Justice of the -United States.
She clings to the hand of Maj--Gen. Sheridan. who
lii•tens to her prattle, and looks up inquiringly'
to his face as the sound of distant cannon conies
nearer to warn him he is needed at the front.

(ten. Sheridan is a good-looking man, in spite of
the wretched pictures of him which preiad, and
by means.the brutal ruffian which he is some
tines represented to be, hut' a most genial, kind-
hearted, amiable man, with a thee running user

tilth quiles, and a disposition full of humor and
&en boisterous good nature.

As he stoops to cnresslhe fair child, the human
f,r;, moment evidently subdues the heroic fur
he Lagers at the parting as if lie knew, whittle
'child probably 'does not, that her father (Col,
John Marshall, of tho'Rehel army) is the gallant
itfieer who so fiercely presses forward the Rebel
artlllery, already within sight of his homestead,
Ind whom it is his duty to sweep from the very
hearthstone it his flintily.

Ou come . the Rehel troopers, evidently urged
by more than ordinary zeal and impetuosity.—
Charze follows charge and volley answeravolley.
'Our bravest are. falling:the line wavers; even
ct,rer ie forced backward: and the Rebel father

hommvard to his wife and child.
A strange tight 'kindles in Sheridan's eye. Ho

•no longet: but hastily and gently carcase..~
the dal& and after ordering his headquarters
ahore real-a , the ho,tile cannon come near-

ler ....lib all the soldier zombi Mills lace Impresses
rarialy fn tile front.

the sad fate of %Var., the presence of
-Stieridati i, inevitahle death and destruction to

the enemy.

He hail •:careelV reached the held ore the gal-
Niar•iliall i. laiu at the head of Ins coin-

hracctr pressing foro.ard immedi-
ate:y 1.71 of hint hoinestead and not three

,;I.tttut therefrom. W. W. IL
. _

From tiro N. V. +ribune.
TUE (MEAT

1 , 11'1,1 n tbm. l' r, hw wa: chosen President, only.
ftxt, ,,,i, ..,,ary, a,2 0, Ile didmot receive a single Eke-
teral Vole from the States lying north and west-
,,:. th, ii7er 011ie. Abizthain Lincoln, favored by

I' the ,ii,,-, en on, autaug hi , opponents, earned all
', lii" ,, , Stale in I ,sitili, t.oine of them by meagerma-

jo -ltio›, hot received searcel a tenth of the pop-
oF,, r vote of Mi-,zinri. Now, he carries every one
, t' ;limn I,) I;m...rally increased majorities, and
-:`,lissom IIAIt il them by a very decided vote. He
I:n4 al,. ;!arned the new titate of Nevada, and has

, large ab,dMite itl.oritie in California and Oregon,

,where, though he carried their Electors, he had
,Larch 11111-lath , of the popular Vote in 1560.
'ill , majorit:es in that great section, which is soon

1 to prepmelerate in oar National councils, may be
rutiL:lll!, ,'.,:teci a; follim4:

01 I
I I
1,

nn,aLi
I,va
1,1

'II'
C.. um
(.Irtz

Tiqi..l2/2 RI.OOI

Lincoln's )14. Electors.
'4/ Dil) 21

:10,(0.1 13
36 000 16
16.066 S

„ 5.000 4
46160 ......

...

LS) 000 11
: 10.(06 :1

3.000 3
5

3.000 3

MEM
—These States gave anaggregate popular ma•-

joiitc against Lincoln in IStill; they'noW giva not
less than 240.000for him, with ping of members
of Conzress in every State ts, here there was any-
'thin. Lett to nail. And there is no pretense that
a,*thing was lost to Lis adversaries through di-
visuu.s, .

Tho vote of the North-West is the strongest
gn'aranty yet proffered of the perpetuity of• the
Cairn. The alienation of the North-West has
been plotted and sought for years: To this end
uncounted lodges of "Knights of the Golden Cir-
ele,” "Sons 91- Liberty," &c., have beeen organ-
ized. To this end, New-England has been per-
sistently definned and r&-iled by the basest of her
renegade sons. To this end, constant stimulus
has been given to Western jealousy and hate of
the East. The Puritavisal andfanaticism of New-
England have been rculpa'thd as plunging the
country into a gigantic. civil war for the benefitof
her cottonaMllsas if cotton-mills luxuriated in
the dearth and dearness of Cotton—and now the
Great \Vest re-ponds by larger, more decisive
m..jorities for the War, a heartier support to the°
Administration, than are given in the East. And
the rattle of riven fetters in Maryland is more
than paralleled by the-crash oftheprison-house in
Missouri.

r;ii let us rest in the confident assurance-that
the Union will endure forever, under the guar•
dianAip and protection ofthe Greatbecave Free
North-West !

AN EICA-OF GOOD FEELING

The National Intelligencer, after having'mada•
a rigoious battle for M'Clellun, quotes Mr. Lin-
coln's late speech to the Union State Central'
Committee of Maryland, and appends the follow;
thg- remark -1

•"I'lle most embittered opponent of the Presi—-
dent will not deny that such expressions dohonor
to his heart; and they should go tar to disarm po-
litical defeat of its sting in the breast of the van—-
oni‘lied. And ‘Ne do trot hesitate to say for our—-
selves. that IAe shall accept thrtse declaratiebs of
the p,,,ia,nt in the same sincerity we.
belie .t e them to be made, and shall be prepored.to,
judge his future administration of the Government
simply Ly his acts, without any otherpreltiktrmin-;
orlon than that of cordially co-operating in, alb
measures IN hieli shall seem to us judicious ard'
proper. without seeking to find in ally of them the
grounds of thetious op on.

"The ili,tinguished Premier of the Administia-
thin, in replying to the congratulations of his po-
litical tricud, on theelOth instant, was frank to
i.a); that in the debates of the canvass they may
halc done something less than justice to the pa-
trioti,Mof their political opponents. To this ef-
feet bel.poke as tollims:

'•' With tau• Democrats we should be friends..
Thy have voted against us t'vf e havevoted against;
them. If they arc ink willing to cry quits, it.
would he well to reflectipat, all things. considered,
we hale judged them rather harshly in some res-
pects. I believe that perfect harmony can soon
be restored, net holy throughout the Free Stutes,
but throughout all the Liqu. ` * It would nut
be the fault ot the AdmiuMnation if they did nut
establish an era of good feeling. The re-clectioh
of the President has placed him beyond the pale
ot Infanta envy or detraction, as he was abuv,e hu-
man ambition, Aba all would soniatiarn to see him,
as the ,peaker and the audience• had seen him, a
true-pft tri, it, benevolentand 10y:1T:honestandfaith-
ful. 'Thereafter all motive of ;detraction of bins
mould cea.r ti exist. and Abraham Lincoln would
take his place math Washington, Jefferson and
Adams, among the benefactors ofhis country and
the haulm: race:

"The candor of fir. Seward should be met with
emml candor by the friends of Gen. McClellan.
It etas- he that the latter have, -" all things comas

judged Mr. jdneoln and. his party 'rather
harshlv in some respects.' At all events lee it be
no l'ult of theirs, as Mr. Seward says it shall be
no float- of the Administration, ifan 'era of good
-feeling' is not re-established. The times aro pro.
'MMus to such a desirable consummation.

"They' who undertake to oppose the Adiniffis—-
triition merely became it has not been elevated
to power by their votes, willsou n surely find that
they do not 'understand their epoch.' And they
who give the Advomistration ' unquestioning
support' will just as surely discover that their
maxims ofpartnerslnp belong lb an age that has
passed hi the history of the country. The issues
of the times are too momentous and farreaching
to admit of such narrow-inhaled views in the one'
dheetion or io the' other. It thould be the aim
of all to co-operate with the Administration hdi
its legitimate efforts for his preservation of the.
Coveiument and the restoration 01 the Cmons re—-
membering that wisdom and victory are the um—-
ehisive-posession of no party. and that, therefore,.
if no party is; to be implicitly trusted, so Deno iss
entitled to ad exclusive right of censorship. since
the ono ease; equally with the other, implies the
;ism:option of human infallibility."

PILESIDEVI"S LETTER. TO A WIDOW
Mr, Bixby, the recipient of the following letter

from Pie,ident Lincoln, in a poor widow living in
the Eleventh ward of Boston. Tier Kati' rum,
Hilo uas'Feverely wounded in nrecent battle, is
BOW lying in the Ito:idyllic Hospital:

EXECUTIVE, ANstox, II
W.icjIN..TON, Nov. 21, 1861. 1

- Dear Madam : I have been shown on the file
of the War Department a statement of the Adju-
tant tietleral til lassaelinsetts, that you are the
mother of tive retie who hate died gloriously on
the held of battle.

I Mel how weak and taultles.s must be any word.
of mine wiLich should. attempt to beguile you from
the grief of a loss so orvrwheluriog ; but Icannot
refrain front tendering toyim the 6nsulathirt that
may be found iu the thanks of the Republic the}

-died to save. -
I pray that our Iteacenly Father may .assusge

the anguish of your bereavements, and leave only
tla• cherished noutimy claw loved awl losl, and
the solemn pride that must be }ours. to have laid
so costly a sacrifice upon the altar of freedom.

Yours, eery sincerely and respeetfull,
A. Liscots.

fn Mrs. 13Ixby, Roston, Mass, •


